ALL BECAUSE

Two Fell in Love

AND SO THE ADVENTURE
BEGINS...
Situated on its own little island, our peaceful canal
side location set on the Wirral Peninsula, makes
the Holiday Inn Ellesmere Port / Cheshire Oaks a
perfect and unique setting for your big day.
As you make your way across bridges and locks,
a short stroll along the towpath leads you to the
entrance of this unique venue. Surrounded by water
on each side, yet in the heart of Ellesmere Port’s
historical docks, it really does provide a memorable
backdrop for the most important day of your life.
Here at the Holiday Inn Ellesmere Port / Cheshire
Oaks we have a dedicated wedding co-ordinator,
devoted to guiding you every step of the way.
Through our experience and knowledge we are all
here to assist you in every decision you make, down
to the very last detail.

THE I DO’S...
At the Holiday Inn Ellesmere Port/ Cheshire Oaks we are
fully licensed to hold civil wedding ceremonies and civil
partnerships, you can host your entire day at this very special
venue. From an intimate wedding to ceremonies up to 200
guests, we have several charming rooms to choose from,
each of which have stunning views across the waterfront.

The civil ceremony room hire is £300.00, this is exclusive of the
Registrar’s fee. You must contact the Chester Registry Office on
0300 123 7037 to arrange the provisional booking of your
chosen date.
Contact can be made up to two years in advance. Please note
that you will need to pay the Registrar’s fee directly to them as
we are unable to do this on your behalf.

Let the
Celebrations Begin!
From all day celebrations to an intimate twilight
affair, relaxed canal side BBQ and mini Hog roast,
traditional three course wedding breakfast to
pizza and kebabs, the eclectic range of packages
has something to suit every couple.
Our packages start from as little as £2750 for
up to 50 daytime and 100 evening guests, with
room hire included, chair covers and sashes for
the day, celebration drink, fabulous food, DJ and
a bedroom for the night of the wedding.
Plus get yourself ‘wedding ready’ with a full 6
months membership of the Waterways Leisure
Club – so a whole new you when you say ‘I Do’!
Every wedding we host is not only unique but
memorable; Our beautifully appointed Mercer
Suite with its private bar and lounge area can seat
up to 220 guests, with floor to ceiling windows
overlooking the picturesque canal it is an ideal
choice for your wedding.

THE ENCHANTMENT PACKAGE
£3995.00
Drinks reception for all day guests

Chair covers and organza sash for the day numbers

Set 3 course wedding breakfast with coffee and mints

Gift card post box hire

A glass of house red or white wine per person

Complimentary bedroom for the happy couple on the wedding night

A glass of Prosecco to toast

6 months membership to our Waterways Leisure Club

Evening reception buffet

£3995.00 based on: 50 guests in the day and 100 in the evening
* Does not include Civil Ceremony room hire

Resident DJ from 7pm-1am
Master of ceremonies
Function suite room hire for day and evening *
White table cloths and napkins, cake base and knife

Additional Day Guests £42.00 per person
Additional Evening Guests £12.95 per person
Civil Ceremony Room Hire £300

Today

I MARRIED MY BEST FRIEND
THE ONE I LAUGH WITH,
LIVE FOR,
AND DREAM WITH.

THE CHOSEN ONE
£3250.00
Drinks reception for all day guests
Set 3 course wedding breakfast with coffee and mints
Evening reception buffet
Resident DJ from 7pm-1am
Master of ceremonies
Function suite room hire for day and evening *
White table cloths and napkins, cake base and knife
Complimentary bedroom for the happy couple on the wedding night
6 months membership to our Waterways Leisure Club
£3250.00 based on: 50 guests in the day and 100 in the evening
* Does not include Civil Ceremony room hire
Additional Day Guests £33.00 per person
Additional Evening Guests £12.95 per person
Civil Ceremony Room Hire £300

Sometimes
you get lucky...

... AND FIND A SOUL THAT
GROOVES WITH YOURS

FROM DUSK TIL DAWN
£2750.00
Civil ceremony room hire
Congratulatory glass of Champagne for the happy couple
Pimp your Prosecco bar for all day guests
3 hearty canapes per guest
Function suite room hire, white table cloths, cake base and knife
Evening food – choose from Made In Italy, Greek Fake Away
or finger buffet
Chair covers and organza sash for the day numbers
Resident DJ and wooden dance floor
Complimentary bedroom for newly weds
6 months membership to our Waterways Leisure Club
£2750.00 based on: 50 guests in the day and 100 in the evening
Available - Sunday to Friday March to October
Available - Any day between November to the end of February*
*Subject to availability and Terms & Conditions

Late afternoon / evening ceremony
(ceremony to take place no earlier than 3pm)
Additional Ceremony and Reception Guests £15 per person
Additional Evening Guests £12.95 per person
Upgrade to Mini Hog Roast or Indian Banquet
*supplement pp applies

Thank you

FOR REMINDING ME WHAT BUTTERFLIES FEEL LIKE

Hearty Canapes
TRADITIONALLY BRITISH
Sausage & mash
Fish & chips
Pork pie
Mini Yorkshire pudding
with roast beef and horseradish
Honey chipolata’s

TAKE AWAY THE CHINESE
Char sui pork
Siu mai
Duck rolls
Prawn toast
Mini BBQ ribs

ADD SOME SPICE WITH INDIAN
Tandoori chicken
Naan fingers
Tikka bites
Vegetable pakoras
Onion bhajis
Select the country then select three choices
per person @ £7.50 pp
Additional items will be @ £2.50 each
*Vegetarian platter will be provided for any
guests that have requested it prior to the day.

Wedding Drinks
INDIVIDUAL CHOICE
Glass of bucks fizz £3.95 per person
Glass of sparkling wine £4.50 per person
Glass of house wine (red/white, 175ml) £4.20 per person
Bottle of house wine (red/white) £18.95
Bottle of sparkling wine £19.95
Bottle of sparkling rose £19.95
Bottle of house champagne £40
Bottle of Laurent Perrier £55
Bottle of prosecco £25
Jug of fresh orange juice £7.50 per jug
Jug of squash (orange or blackcurrant) £3.00 per jug
*Children will be offered an alternative to adults for the reception drink
and with the meal where applicable and dependant on package chosen
Fresh Orange Juice upon arrival
Cordial with the wedding breakfast
A glass of sparkling non alcoholic fizz for the toast

PIMP YOUR PROSECCO BAR
Add a touch of personality to your day and make your drinks reception
stand out. With seasonal fruits, purees and garnishes
Upgrade for just £2 per person.

GIN BAR
Upgrade your drinks reception from £3.00 per person
Or add our fabulous Gin Bar for that extra WOW!
Option 1 - £275.00
To include 50 Gordons gin and Schweppes tonic
Option 2- £375.00
To include 50 Whitley Neil gin and Fevertree tonic

Wedding Breakfast
MENU SELECTOR
STARTERS

DESSERTS

Homemade tomato and sweet baby basil soup (v)
Homemade leek and potato soup with a garlic and thyme sippet
Roasted butternut squash soup
Goats cheese and red onion tart
Chicken liver pate with chutney and toasted brioche
Mozzarella and plum tomato salad with wild rocket and balsamic (v)
Mushroom and chive bruschetta (v)

Cream filled profiteroles topped by a rich chocolate sauce
Meringue with a lemon curd cream and fresh strawberries
Twice baked vanilla cheesecake with a rich fruit compote
Warm chocolate fondant with a dark chocolate sauce
Tangy lemon tart with a lemon curd cream and coulis
Homemade chocolate brownie and vanilla ice cream
Chocolate orange mousse (v) (ve)

MAIN COURSES
Turkey roulade, honey roast parsnips, carrots, roasted potatoes and a
cranberry sauce

For your wedding breakfast you will need to select one starter,
one main course and one dessert for all of your guests.

3 hour braised Daube of beef, creamed mashed potato, seasoned carrots
and green beans with a smoked bacon sauce *

We can cater for any dietary requirements separately.
A choice menu will incur a £5 per person supplement with a
maximum of two choices both served with the same potatoes & 2
vegetables of your choice.

Chicken supreme with dauphinoise potato, green beans and a cracked
black pepper sauce
Pink roasted rump of lamb, dauphinoise potato, rosemary green beens
and shallot with Rioja sauce *

* A SUPPLEMENT OF £2.50 PER PERSON

Oven baked salmon topped with a Romesco sauce, new potatoes
and green beans (v)

WILL BE CHARGED

Cumin and lentil Wellington (v) (ve)
Spinach and ricotta cannelloni

Nut roast with a smooth tomato sauce

Evening Buffet
MENU SELECTOR - PLEASE CHOOSE ONE OPTION:

A selection of freshly prepared white
and wholemeal soft baguettes:
Falafel and red pepper
Bacon, lettuce and tomato
Tuna, red onion and mayonnaise
Cheese, chive and mayonnaise

HOT BITES
(Please select 3 from below)
Chipolata sausages with honey
Popcorn chicken bites
Mini vegetable spring rolls (v)
Vegetable samosa’s (v)
Mini peppered steak pies
Cheese and onion quiche (v)
Chicken satay sticks
Spiced potato wedges (v)
Seasoned curly fries (v)
Additional items £1.50 per head
(min 50 portions)

SALADS

MADE IN ITALY

(Please select 1 from below)

Selection of traditional stone baked pizzas:
Margherita (mozzarella, tomato and fresh basil)
Americana (mozzarella and pepperoni)
Romana (anchovies, capers, black olives,
tomato, mozzarella)
Parma (Proscuito di Parma, wild rocket, pecorino,
extra virgin olive oil)

New potato and chive
Tomato and red onion
Baby beetroot and onion
Pesto pasta and sun blushed
tomato Caesar
Additional salads £17.50 per bowl
(15 portions per bowl)

Spaghetti bolognaise, garlic ciabatta,
wedges and slaw, served around the room.

ADDITIONAL COURSE
Fresh fruit salad
Chocolate brownie
Lemon drizzle cake
Chocolate profiteroles
Vanilla cheesecake
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GREEK FAKE AWAY
Skewered chicken kebabs
Marinated lamb koftas
With pitta’s, wraps, tomatoes, cucumber, onions, lettuce.
Served with chilli sauce, lemon and garlic mayonnaise
or just lemon juice.

@ £3.95 pp (min 50 portions)
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‘Dirty’ diced potatoes
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Something Different ...
MINI HOG ROAST

A TASTE OF INDIA

Locally reared grilled pork chops, 3 hour slow braised pulled pork, Altham’s
famous pure pork and Cumberland sausages, streaky bacon, floured baps,
stewed apple compote, apple and wild sage and onion stuffing.

Poppadum’s with mango chutney, riatta sauce and diced onion salad

£ 16.50 pp (Min numbers 60). £3 supplement on wedding packages

Chicken korma and lamb balti (served with pilau rice)

Onion bhaji’s, vegetable pakora’s and naan breads

£16.00 per head or £2.50 supplement on wedding packages

WATERSIDE BBQ
The finest Aberdeen Angus rump burgers served on freshly baked bread,
with mature cheddar cheese and white onion.
Goosenargh chicken thighs with a sticky lemon and black pepper marinade
Award winning pork sausages served on freshly baked bread, the sausages
are enriched with California style spices and served with white onion.
Our BBQ menu is served with a selection of sauces including:
Smoked BBQ, hot chilli pepper, tangy tomato and red onion salsa,
sweet chilli, mustards and radish
Plus a choice of two salads
£18.50 per person or £5.50 supplement pp if upgrading on wedding packages
The hog roast & BBQ menu will be served at 8.30pm on our patio
(Minimum numbers 60)

HOT AND COLD FORK BUFFET
A Selection of freshly prepared white and wholemeal soft
baguettes spiced potato wedges or curly fries
CHOICE OF ONE HOT DISH:
Thai green chicken curry
Traditional lasagne
Lamb scouse
£16.00 per head or £2.50 supplement on wedding packages

And so to bed...
Relax in style in one of our 83 air-conditioned en-suite
bedrooms all with a spectacular view over the local waterways.
Beautiful fittings and soft furnishings add an air of opulence for
your guests to enjoy. Our hotel consists of double and family
bedrooms for your guests to choose from and all guests can
enjoy full use of our leisure facilities throughout their entire stay.
The whole experience will be completed with a freshly cooked
full English breakfast in our Locks Restaurant where you can join
your family and friends and relive your memorable day.
For those wishing to stay at the hotel the night of your wedding,
we can offer ten bedrooms at a discounted rate.
Accommodation can only be booked 12 months prior and any
bedrooms remaining on your group will be released 4 weeks
prior to your wedding.

BRIDAL SUITE
Can be booked subject to availability. To upgrade from the
standard bedroom included in the package on your wedding
night there will be an additional charge from £135.00

Home & Away
Are you getting married abroad, or looking for a
venue to hold your evening wedding reception?
We would be delighted to discuss any specific
requirements that you may have, which do not
appear within our brochure.

Small is Beautiful
With an intimate wedding there are unlimited set up options
in the various rooms, you and your guests could all be on one
long table together or we can create something different.
All rooms have views overlooking the stunning locks

Bits & Bobs
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THE SMALL PRINTFor those wishing to stay at the hotel the night of your wedding,

we can offer ten bedrooms at a discounted rate.
To secure your wedding at the hotel, we will require a non
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BRIDAL SUITE

Can be booked subject to availability. To upgrade from the
standard bedroom included in the package on your wedding
night there will be an additional charge from £125.00

Holiday Inn
ELLESMERE PORT

C H E S H I R E OA K S

T: 0151 356 8111 or 0151 348 5508
E: weddings@hiellesmereport.com
www.hiellesmereport.com
Waterways, Lower Mersey Street,
Ellesmere Port, Cheshire CH65 2AL

